Photographs in William Oland Bourne Collection
Unless otherwise noted, all located in container 6, folder 8

Abbott, George T. (Co. I, 4th VT Vols.) Wounded at Wilderness, May 5, 1864; right arm broken. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on July 12, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.


Amsden, M. Alonzo (Co. K, 10th VT Vols.) Wounded at Cold Harbor, VA, June 1, 1864; right arm paralyzed by gunshot wound. See series I, entry 113.

Arnold, Edmund C. (Co. H, 15th MA Vols.) Lost right arm at Balls Bluff, VA, October 21, 1861; lost part of left hand in a hay cutter at age 11. See series I, entry 148.


Austin, Albert (11th CT Vols.) American Civil War Research Database notes Austin was wounded at Walthall Junction, VA on May 7, 1864.

Baldwin, George A., and wife Eliza (Co. C, 2nd PA Heavy Artillery) Note on back of photo: “Mrs. Baldwin was the leader in the presentation of the Bible to Wm Oland Bourne at the Central Park Hospital.”

Baumhager, Herman (Co. E, 5th MN Vols.) See series I, entry 53; series II, entry 38.

Beary, J. H. (Battery K, 5th Light Artillery, Regular Army) Wounded at Gettysburg, July 3, 1863; left arm amputated. Three photos; all same view.

Bentley, B. F. Soldier at Central Park Hospital. Photo accompanied by correspondence, and stored in individual photo sleeve.

Buckman, George C. (3rd MA Battery) See series II, entry 47. Two photos.

Burke, Miss Fannie E. Resided in Manhattanville, NY.

Burroughs, Marvin (Co. A, 148th NY Vols.) Lost right arm at Cold Harbor, June 3, 1864. See series I, entry 167; series II, entry 7. Photograph surrounded by a metal frame, and is stored at the end of the folder, with other photos of like format.

Bushnell, Martin D. (Co. A, 154th NY Vols.) Wounded at Kennesaw Mountain, GA, June 24, 1864. Lost right leg.

Caswell, E. H. Resided in Herkimer County, NY.

Chase, John F. (Co. B, 3rd ME Vols) Lost left eye and right arm at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863. Oversize photograph filed with handwriting entry; see series I, entry 223. Photocopy of photograph included in photo file.

Clark, Roderick A. (Co. F, 14th NJ) Wounded at Monocacy Bridge, July 9, 1864; lost left leg. Clark, R[oderick]? (Co. F, 14th NJ?) Likely the same soldier as Roderick Clark, listed above.

Coburn, Henry Lost right arm on board transport McClellan. Included in a group photograph, filed under “Farrell, Thomas.”

Conant, James A. (Co. A, 80th IL Vols.) See series I, entry 40; series II, entry 55.


Conklin, John H. (Co. F, 40th NY Vols.) Wounded at the Wilderness, May 5, 1864; lost left leg.

Conklin, John H. (Co. A, 124th NY Vols.) He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. I”) on June 5, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.
Connor, William M. (Co. C, 6th MI Vols.) Lost right arm at Port Hudson, LA, May 27, 1863.
Two photographs; one in photo file, one affixed to his handwriting entry. See series I, entry 12.

Cooley, W. H. Resided in Boonsboro, Iowa.

Corcoran, Daniel D. (Co. I, 119th NY Vols) Wounded at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863. Two photographs.

Cullen, Richard J. (9th NH Vols.) See series I, entry 230; series II, entry 20.

Cunliffe, James G. (Co. E, 51st NY Vols.) Wounded at Poplar Grove Church near Petersburg, September 30, 1864; lost right arm.

Dale, G. W. See series I, entry 196; series II, entry 30.

Dale, Mrs. G. W.


Dunbar, E. M. (Ervin M., Co. H, 10th VT Vols.) Lost left arm at Winchester, VA, September 19, 1864. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on July 28, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Duncan, William H. (NY Marine Light Artillery)

Dunn, Michael (Co. H, 46th PA Vols.) Wounded at Dallas, GA, May 25, 1864; lost both legs above the knee. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on May 23, 1865.

Farley, James L. (14th NY identified on photo) This may be the same James L. Farley who was a surgeon and brevet lieutenant colonel in the 84th New York Infantry.

Farnum, G. W. (George W.; Co. E, 1st VT Heavy Artillery) Wounded at Cold Harbor, June 1, 1864; lost right leg.

Farrell, Thomas (Co. K, 3rd NH Vols.) Lost right arm at Drewry’s Bluff, VA, May 12, 1864. Included in group photograph.

Fisher, Caleb B., Jr. (Co. A, 143rd PA Vols.) Lost right arm at Petersburg, June 18, 1864. See series I, entry 111.

Fitch, Samuel N. (Co. C, 67th VT Vols.) Lost left arm at the Wilderness, May 5, 1864.

Ford, W. Townsend (?) No information on man in photo; return address written on back is for Mrs. W. Townsend Ford.

French, Walter H. Wounded near Front Royal, VA, August 16, 1864. Included in group photograph, with other veterans missing legs. Includes written description of three of four men pictured.

Fuller, Elbert (Co. B, 6th NY Heavy Artillery) Wounded at Cold Harbor, June 1, 1864. See series I, entry 215.

Goff, Norman. Two photographs in pink paper covers; one showing disabled right hand. Letter from Goff to Bourne, dated May 22, 1867, can be found in container 1, folder 2. Goff’s hand was disabled years before, and he did not participate in the war effort.

Goodrich, William H.

Granger, J. C.

Green, Joseph D. (Co. E, 7th MD Vols.) American Civil War Research Database indicates Green was wounded at the Wilderness, May 6, 1864; left leg amputated. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on June 11, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.
Grove, George W. (Co. D, 6th MD Vols.) Wounded at Petersburg, June 22, 1864; lost right leg. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on June 17, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Harris, William H. (Co. K, 1st MD Vols.) Lost left leg at battle of Monocacy, July 9, 1864.


Helsel, Henry (Co. I, 54th PA Vols.) Wounded at New Market, May 15, 1864; lost right arm and part of left hand.

Hyland, Alexander (Co. B, 6th NY Cav.) Wounded in left arm at Smithfield, VA, August 29, 1864.

Ilsley, Henry B. (Co. G, 44th NY Vols; Co. I, 140th NY Vols.) Lost left arm at Hatcher’s Run, VA, February 6, 1865. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books ca. September, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Jackson, Charles. May be same soldier as series I, entry 221

Johnson, Frank (Franklin; Co. B, 142nd NY Vols.) Lost left arm at Petersburg, July 4, 1864.

Johnson, Nathan (Co. H, 14th NY Vols.) He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on September 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Johnson, William M. Is likely same soldier as series I, entry 226. He also may have written reminiscence with his left hand in one of Bourne’s autograph books on June 27, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Jones, D. M. (David M.; Co. I, 199th PA Vols.) According to American Civil War Research Database, Jones wounded Fort Gregg, VA on April 2, 1865; lost right leg.

Knowles, William (William G., Co. B, 82nd NY Vols) Two photographs. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on September 27, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Leonard, Charles H. Died at Central Park Hospital.

Leonard, Louisa. Sister of Charles H. Leonard

Long, John J. (Co. C, 139th PA Vols.) Wounded at Spotsylvania, May 12, 1864, left leg amputated next day. Included in group photograph, with other veterans missing legs. Includes written description of three of four men pictured. Stored in separate photo sleeve and filed under “French, Walter H.”

Luckey, George (Co. A or H, 14th NY Vols.) Could be George Luckey of Co. H, 84th NY Vols?


Matthews, J. W. Resident of New Vienna, Ohio.

McLaughlin, Tyler H. (Co. K, 29th ME Vols)

McLeod, William (Co. G, 104th NY Vols.) See series I, entry 105; series II, entry 100.

McMillen, Thomas.

Miles, M. (Michael; Co. F, 2nd NY Cav) Lost right arm at Mansfield, LA, April 8, 1864.

Oliver, Charles E. M. (Co. F, 123rd OH Vols.) Wounded at Hackey’s Run (Petersburg), VA, March 31, 1865; lost right leg.

O’Neil, Jeremiah (Co. G, 1st CA Vol.; 71st PA Vols) Two photographs. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. I”) on October 6, 1864 at Central Park Hospital.

Pendergrast, Jesse S. (Co. F, 24th MA Vols.) Lost right arm and several fingers of left hand at Bermuda Hundred, VA, June 17, 1864. See series I, entry 118.
Phair, Edwin (Co. A, 64th NY Vols.) Lost right arm at Farmville, VA, April 7, 1865. See series I, entry 188. Included in group photograph; filed under “Farrell, Thomas”

Porter, John A. (Co. B, 76th PA Vols.) Wounded near Fair Oaks, VA, October 28, 1864; lost left leg. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on June 9, 1865.


Putnam, Sylvanus B. See series II, entry 43. He wrote reminiscence with his left hand in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. II”) on May 1, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Renton, John, and wife (Co. D, 24th MI Vols.) According to American Civil War Research Database, Renton was wounded at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. I”) on October 2, 1864 at Central Park Hospital.

Richardson, William (Co. F, 69th NY S.M [state militia?]) See series I, entry 77; series II, entry 79.

Ritzer, Henry (Co. C, 54th NY Vols.)

Robinson, E. P. (Co. H, 122nd PA Vols.) Wounded May 3, 1863 at Chancellorsville, left leg amputated on field by Confederate surgeon. Included in group photograph, with other veterans missing legs. Includes written description of three of four men pictured. Stored in separate photo sleeve and filed under “French, Walter H.”

Roster, J. S. (21st MA)

Rye, Ephraim (Co. H, 2nd PA Heavy Artillery) Lost right arm at Weldon Railroad, August 21, 1864.

Schively, D. Lore (David Lore; 114th PA Vols.) Resided in Philadelphia. Correspondence from Shively located in box 1, folder 2; recounts his military history and wounding at Gettysburg on July 2, 1863.

Smith, Henry C. (Co A, 10th CT) Wounded at Petersburg, Virginia, April 2, 1865; lost left leg. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books ca. July 7, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Smith, Thomas A. (Co. I, 5th CT) Two photographs; one with pink paper cover stored in separate photo sleeve. Wounded at Cedar Mountain, August 9, 1862; lost right leg.


Stiles, Burritt (Co. A, 14th Conn. Vols.) Lost right arm at the Wilderness, May 12, 1864. Three photographs: one without right arm, one playing violin with artificial right arm, one with unidentified woman. See series II, entry 70. He wrote reminiscence with left hand in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. II”) on May 5, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Sutherland, Seth (Co. E, 18th OH) See series I, entry 1.

Walker, John (Co. B, 9th NY Heavy Artillery) He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on May 24, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Walters, Thomas (Co. E, 48th NY Vols.) Wounded at Crater explosion at Petersburg, July 30, 1864; lost right arm. He wrote reminiscence with left hand in one of Bourne’s autograph books (“Memorials of Hours Among the Brave, Vol. II”) on March 29, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Whitehouse, Alfred D. (Co. D, 8th NY Vols.) Photograph attached to front cover of contest entry. Photocopy included in photo file. See series II, entry 73.


Williams, Sherman (49th NY Vols.) Soldier in Central Park hospital. Photograph accompanied by letter; both stored in separate photo sleeve.

Willis, N. P. (Nathan P., U. S. Signal Corps) American Civil War Research Database indicates that Willis was wounded on February 3, 1865; lost left leg.

Wilson, J. B. (John B., Co. E, 11th CT Vols.) Lost left arm at Petersburg, August 2, 1864. He wrote reminiscence in one of Bourne’s autograph books on July 13, 1865 at Central Park Hospital.

Wilton, George (Co. I, 1st VT Cav.) Wounded at Cedar Creek, October 19, 1864 (mistakenly recorded as 1865 on photograph); lost left arm.

Yattau, George W. (Co. D, 10th NY Heavy Artillery) Wounded at Petersburg (Bermuda Hundred), April 2, 1865; lost right leg.

Unidentified men. Four photographs in copper-colored metal frames; no identifying information on any.

Unidentified woman. Photograph taken by Ferdinand Goebel in New York.

Unidentified woman. Photograph taken by H. Merz, studio at 183 Essex St, corner of Houston, NYC. Two copies of same image.

Unidentified woman. Photograph taken by R. A. Lord, studio on Chatham Street, NYC.

“The Nation’s Ward.” Photograph of bust of African American boy, by Edward Valentine of Richmond, VA

“The Price of the Union.” Copy of 1866 poem.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, George W.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Henry C.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#15; Ser. 2, #99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Cpl. Jonathan McKinley</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, M. Alonzo</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, James H.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Edmund C.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchison, Henry K.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail, Lewis</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, T. S.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, R. A.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainum, Lieut. D. W.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Richard M.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Capt. Frederick L.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Alfred</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroom, Sgt. Lyman E.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr, Lieut. Samuel L.</td>
<td>Ser. 2, #92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, D.E.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner, Morgan</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baunhager, Herman</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#53; Ser. 2, #38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer, Lieut. Frederick C.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Anthony J.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Grandison</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beerbirow, Sgt. Samuel F.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin, William S.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicknell, Sgt. James T.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Roswell</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Edward B.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#261; Ser. 2, #84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, John</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#75; Ser. 2, #57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Thomas W.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood, Alvin</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood, Samuel L.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blotner, John</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohn, Albert Julius</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen, John</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorhears, Ira</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boos, Louis J.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bors, Sgt. Louis H.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostaph, William</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottoms, William H.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker, Lieut. Hubert D.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, John</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresneham, John</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Caleb</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricknell, Lieut. James T.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadfoot, James</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Edward A.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brougher, J. D.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, George A.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John L.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Thomas M. G.</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage, Edgar Alonzo</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, John</td>
<td>Ser. 1</td>
<td>#18; Ser. 2, #23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman, George C.</td>
<td>Ser. 2</td>
<td>#47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burger, Capt. Francis X.
Burnett, Capt. S. J.
Burns, James R.
Burns, James R.
Burroughs, Maurice
Burt, Abellinio S.
Bush, George W.
Byers, Lieut. Joseph K.
Byram, Charles E.

Call, George
Cameron, Lieut. Alexander
Carpenter, Samuel A.
Cavanagh, Sgt. T. J.
Cernier, Cpl. Louis D.
Chaffee, Sgt. Henry H.
Champion, R. D.
Charmoille, Claude
Chase, John F.
Chatfield, Alonzo B., Jr.
Churchill, Amos
Claffey, William
Clobridge, Lieut. Selden C.
Cloyd, Samuel J.
Coleman, Charles T.
Compton, William
Conant, James H.
Connell, John O.
Connor, William M.
Conover, John H.
Cook, Lieut. Benjamin C.
Cooke, Benjamin F.
Cooke, Cpl. Willard L.
Counts, James R.
Courtney, Sgt. Maj. William R.
Crosby, Isiah S.
Crosby, J. Q.
Crother, Frederick R.
Cullen, Lieut. Richard J.
Cunliffe, James G.
Dale, Sgt. Frederick E.
Dale, George W.
Davis, John W.
Davis, Col. W. H. H.
DeCamp, Lieut. William M.
Denney, William
Dibble, Alvin H.
Dickinson, R. James
Dillon, George
Dippel, Conrad
Dodge, Charles W.
Dougal, William H.
Dunton, Cpl. Albert A.
Durrah, Franklin H.
Eastham, Edmund
Eaton, Lieut. Charles H.
Eaton, Ulysses
Edmonds, Capt. Charles A.
Edwards, Edward A.
Egoff, Capt. Joseph
Elliott, James F.
Evans, Frank
Farley, Sgt. George R.
Faulk, Cpl. Philip K.
Fay, Sgt. John S.
Fenton, Cpl. John S.
Fertig, Thaddeus S.
Finley, John F.
Fisher, Caleb B.
Fitzjames, M. J.
Foster, John F.
French, Alfred
Fries, Adam, Jr.
Frizzell, Cpl. William
Fuller, Elbert
Gargan, Silas
Gilbert, Lieut. Smith S.
Gilman, John E.
Gilroy, Col. Joseph Wiley
Granger, Herman F.
Gray, Lorenzo J.
Griffith, Thomas P.
Guenther, Theodore B.
Hall, M. Edwin
Hamilton, Mark D.
Hamilton, Samuel
Hance, Jacob
Hardy, Amos
Harrington, Sgt. Charles W.
Haskell, Sgt. J. Frank
Hayes, Lt. Col. Edward
Hayward, Sgt. Allen B.
Hilts, Ezra D.
Hindman, J. L.
Hinds, Darius
Hogg, Benjamin F.
Holder, James
Hooper, William C.
Horne, Lieut. Charles Edwin
Horton, Louis A.
Hosier, Sidney M.
Hosler, White N.
Hubbard, Byrd C. P.
Hubbard, Ozro N.
Hudson, Capt. William S. Jr.
Hunter, James A.
Hunter, Cpl. Cpl. James Henry
Huntington, Lieut. John F.

Ser. 1, #262
Ser. 1, #51
Ser. 1, #178
Ser. 1, #207
Ser. 2, #36
Ser. 1, #132
Ser. 1, #86
Ser. 1, #142; Ser. 2, #91
Ser. 2, #93
Ser. 1, #100
Ser. 2, #68
Ser. 1, #35
Ser. 1, #225
Ser. 2, #111
Ser. 1, #144
Ser. 1, #242
Ser. 1, #43
Ser. 1, #256; Ser. 2, #103
Ser. 1, #79
Ser. 1, #215
Ser. 1, #205
Sere. 2, #108
Sere. 2, #11
Ser. 1, #108
Ser. 1, #255
Ser. 1, #117
Ser. 1, #44
Ser. 2, #96
Ser. 1, #68
Ser. 1, #243
Ser. 1, #84
Ser. 1, #216
Ser. 1, #149
Ser. 1, #2
Ser. 2, #42
Ser. 1, #61
Ser. 1, #220
Ser. 1, #74
Ser. 1, #14; Ser. 2 #50
Ser. 2, #24
Ser. 2, #51
Ser. 1, #137
Ser. 1, #36
Ser. 1, #28
Ser. 1, #179
Ser. 2, #1
Ser. 2, #53
Ser. 1, #146
Ser. 1, #97
Ser. 2, #102
Ser. 1, #38
Ser. 2, #15
Ser. 1, #70; Ser. 2, #15
Ser. 1, #92
Hurin, Eli
Hutchinson, William B.
Irish, Abel J.
Irwin, Francis J.
Jackson, Charles
Jackson, William J.
Jennings, G. M.
Johnson, George H.
Johnson, William
Johnston, John
Jones, William J.
Kasewitz, Henry
Keller, Martin V.B.
Kent, Evart B.
Kenyon, C. E.
King, Sgt. William C.
Kipling, William
Kleckman, J. H.
Kline, Lewis E.
Kneeland, James H.
Koster, Sgt. John S.
Krabl, Henry L.
Lacy, Joel L.
Ladd, Lieut. James O.
Lamley, Dennis
Lantz, J. A.
LaRue, George S.
Lawford, John A.
Lee, Sgt. James E.
Lippincott, Isaac E.
Littleton, Lieut. John E.
Livermore, William B.
Lombard, David C.
Long, George H.
Lott, Alexander H.
Lowell, Delmar R.
Lower, William H.
Mabbitt, Capt. A. L.
Mangan, James
Mann, James
Marins, Cpl. Leopold
Marshall, M. H.
McGeehan, Sgt. Thomas
McGowan, Asst. Engr. William G.
McKean, Joshua L.
McKinney, George J.
McLeod, William
McMillan, John
McNutty, Sgt. W. Augustus
Metcalf, Chisley L.
Mills, Richard
Moenninger, Charles V.
Moffitt, Sgt. Andrew J.
Moore, Cpl. William F.
Mulhall, William
Myers, Henry W.
Nathan, Francis W.
Newling, James E.
Noble, Harrison
North, Cpl. Edgar
Northwood, John
Norton, Charles A.
Otis, Lieut. Frank G.
Palmer, B. D.
Palmer, B. D.
Palmer, Henry W.
Parker, Alvah J.
Parmalee, Sgt. Henry S.
Patterson, J. N.
Penderegast, J. L.
Perrine, Sgt. Thomas A.
Perry, Cpl. Frederick L.
Phair, Edwin
Phillips, Isaiah
Pickle, Cpl. John
Pinn, Sgt. Robert A.
Pivorks, Frank
Platt, Cpl. Frederick M.
Port, Charles R.
Preley, Charles R.
Putnam, Sylvanus B.
Randolph, Alfred T.
Raymond, Sgt. John H.
Reed, William W.
Reynolds, Sgt. John W.
Richardson, William
Rickwood, Cpl. S. Augustus
Robins, William P.
Robinson, Cpl. John A.
Robinson, Rufus L.
Rockwood, Herman
Roe, Cpl. Alexander
Roripaugh, Bud
Ross, Cpl. Frank
Roth, L. H.
Roth, Lewis J.
Rothwell, Robert J.
Russ, George F.
Russell, Alexander M.
Sanborn, Sgt. Thomas T.
Sanderson, Frederick L.
Sands, William Penn
Savage, Sgt. Maj. Joseph
Schmidt, Sgt. August
Sego, Lieut. R. Watson
Shaw, Junius B.
Shaw, Walter B.
Shearman, Daniel I.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Henry H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Lieut. Silas M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurtleff, Albert T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sgt. Andrew J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #130; Ser. 2, #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joseph F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Matthias</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Leonard A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #263; Ser. 2, #62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorle, Martin B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding, Edward Asa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayer, Joseph F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Benjamin S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Robert E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Sgt. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Lieut Burritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stites, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell, D. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Arynster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer, Adam F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturtebaugh, Sgt. Hiram E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #140; Ser. 2, #87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Lieut. Robert J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Sgt. Seth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, George W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Sgt. David O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sere. 1, #249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, George W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Harry O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #78; Ser. 2, #58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Will H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Capt. John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till, William A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolman, Minott</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, Cpl. Amah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor, Baxter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuerk, Lieut. J. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #172; Ser. 2, #22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turrell, Jared D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle, Alfred B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Sgt. George H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallereux, Frank G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSchaack, Peter G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantrimmer, Curley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vignes, Maj. Augustus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vroman, Cpl. Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series 1, #31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W[e?]hrins, Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Abram</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait, Lieut. George A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #123; Ser. 2, #69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbridge, Ora D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, George S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Will, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasson, Andrew James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Lieut. W. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 1, #210; Ser. 2, #105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Caius A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidner, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ser. 2, #97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weiterhausen, Charles R. Ser. 1, #168
Whipple, John F. Ser. 2, #52
White, Capt. George L. Ser. 1, #141
Whitehouse, Alfred D. Ser. 1, #163; Ser. 2, #73
Whitehouse, Cpl. Phineas P. Ser. 1, #136; Ser. 2, #8
Whitford, John W. Ser. 1, #91
Whitford, John W. Ser. 1, #185
Wilbur, Stephen D. Ser. 1, #217
Williams, Alva John Ser. 1, #160
Winans, Sgt. Stephen H. Ser. 2, #65
Winthrop, John W. Ser. 1, #267; Ser. 2, #34
Wise, Sgt. Elisha R. Ser. 1, #115
Wood, Julius V. Ser. 1, #153
Woods, James Ser. 1, #26
Wooster, W. T. Ser. 1, #20
Yates, David C. Ser. 1, #173
Yures, John M.
William O. Bourne Papers, List of Contributors to the Left-Handed Penmanship Contest, 1st Series

1. Seth Sutherland, 3rd Sergeant, 5th Ohio Battery Light Artillery, Shiloh, 4/6/1862

2. Charles W. Harrington, Sergeant, Co. F, 15th U.S. Infantry, Utoy Creek, 8/7/1864

3. Amos Churchill, Co. M, 8th Illinois Cavalry, [Brandy Station], 6/9/1863

4. R. Watson Sego, 1st Lieutenant, & RQM, 4th Michigan, Gettysburg, 7/2/1863

5. William J. Jackson, Co. F, 4th Kentucky Infantry, railroad collision in Pennsylvania


7. D. E. Bates, Provost Captain, Vicksburg, 5/19/1862 [IL?]


10. Louis J. Bors, Sergeant, Co. B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Todd's Tavern, 5/7/1864

11. John A. Lawford, Jr., Co. K, 2nd Connecticut Heavy Artillery, Cold Harbor, 6/1/64


15. Henry C. Allen, Co. E, 1st Massachusetts Cavalry, Rapidan Station, 9/14/63

16. George H. Long, Captain, Co. H, 29th Massachusetts Infantry, Cold Harbor, 6/1/64

17. Wm. A. Till, Co. A, 23rd Ohio Infantry, Antietam, 9/14/1862 [South Mountain?]

22. Abram Wagner, Co. A, 12th Indiana Infantry, Richmond, KY, 8/30/1862
27. William Claffey, Co. D, 1st Massachusetts Infantry, 2nd Bull Run, 8/29/1862
28. Wm. C. Hooper, Co. K, 12th Massachusetts Infantry, Gettysburg, 7/3/1863
32. Frederick M. Platt, Corporal, Co. G, 10th Connecticut Volunteers, Kinston, N.C., 12/14/1862
33. Frank G. Vallereux, Battery C, 1st Illinois Light Artillery, Ruffin's Station, Georgia, 7/4/1864
34. Silas M. Shepard, 1st Lieutenant, Co. A, 123rd Illinois Infantry, Perryville, Kentucky, 10/8/1862
35. Thaddeus S. Fertig, Co. c, 45th Pennsylvania Infantry, Cold Harbor, 6/3/1864
36. James Holder, Co. D, 80th Ohio Infantry, Jackson, Miss-
38. Wm. S. Hudson, Jr., Captain, 49th New York Infantry, Spotsylvania, 5/18/1864
41. Lewis E. Kline, Co. C, 33rd Missouri Infantry, Old River Lake, Chicot Co., Arkansas 6/6/1864
42. James H. Anthony, Co. K, 125th New York Infantry, South Side Road, 4/28/1865
43. Alfred French, Battery B, 1st Ohio Light Artillery, Stone River, TN
44. Thomas P. Griffith, Co. I, 48th Illinois Infantry, Pittsburg Landing, 4/7/1862
45. D. W. Bainum, 2nd Lieutenant, 7th Ohio Infantry, Lookout Mountain, 11/24/1863
46. Alexander Roe, Corporal, Co A, 1st Ohio Light Artillery, Resaca, GA, 5/15/1864
47. Charles W. Dodge, 13th NH and 2nd Lieutenant 24th VRC, before Petersburg, 6/15/1864
51. Charles A Edmonds, Captain, Co. H, 7th Michigan Infantry, South Mountain, 9/14/1862
53. Herman Baunhager, Co. E, 5th Minnesota Infantry, Clear Creek, Minnesota, 6/1862


58. George H. Tyler, Sergeant, Co. I, 23rd Ohio Infantry, South Mountain, 9/14/1862

59. Wm. B. Livermore, Co. F, 89th New York Infantry, Antietam, 9/17/1862

60. Willard L. Cooke, Corporal, 94th New York Infantry, 2nd Bull run, 8/30/1862

61. J. Frank Haskell, Sergeant, Co. C, 17th Maine Infantry, before Petersburg, 6/16/1864

62. Frank G. Otis, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. G, 10th Connecticut Infantry, Fort Gregg, Petersburg, Virginia 4/2/1865

63. Abellinio S. Burt, Co. C, 12th Massachusetts Infantry, Wilderness, Virginia, 5/5/1864

64. Ira Boorhers, Co. B, 27th Indiana Infantry, Chancellorsville, Virginia, 5/3/1862


67. Jonathan McKinsley Allison, Corporal, Co. I, 111th Illinois Infantry, Resaca, Georgia, 5/14/1864

68. Wm. C. King, Sergeant, Co. D, 12th Kentucky Cavalry, Knoxville, Tennessee, 11/16/1863


70. James Henry Hunter, Color Corporal, 12th New York Infantry Gaines' Mill, Virginia, 6/27/1862


72. Wm. B. Hutchinson, Co. G, 142nd New York Infantry, Drewry's Bluff, on picket, 5/20/1864
75. John Blanchard, Co. B, 1st Ohio Light Artillery, Stone River, 12/26/1862
76. John W. Davis, Co. B, 36th Illinois Cavalry, Murfreesboro Tennessee, 12/31/1862
77. Wm. Richardson, Co. F, 69th New York State Militia, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/3/1864
78. H. O. Thomas, Co. D, 18th Massachusetts Infantry, Fredericksburg, 12/13/1862
80. Henry K. Atchison, Co. G, 85th Pennsylvania Infantry, in front of Petersburgh, 9/1/64
81. Frederick C. Bayer, 1st Lieutenant, Co. G, 49th New York Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862
83. Henry W. Myers, Co. H, 30th Illinois Infantry, Belmont, Missouri, 11/7/1861
84. Samuel Hamilton, Co. F, 10th Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862
85. T. S. Bailey, Co. A, 3rd Iowa Infantry, Jackson, Mississippi, 7/12/1863
88. Evart B. Kent, Co. A, 6th ____ Infantry, Wilderness, Virginia, 5/6/1864
91. John W. Whitford, Battery A, 1st Rhode Island Light Ar-
tillery, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/3/1864


98. Wm. H. Dougal, Co. C, 6th Connecticut Infantry, Fort Wagner, South Carolina, 7/18/1863


100. Philo S. Fenton, Corporal, Co. C, 116th Illinois Infantry, Dalton, Georgia, 6/3/1864

101. G.M. Jennings, Co. A, 130th New York Infantry, Desitant Farm, 1/30/1863

102. Thomas T. Sanborn, Sergeant, Co. I, 17th Vermont Infantry Poplar Grove Church, Virginia, 9/30/1864

103. Alexander Cameron, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. G, 16th Michigan; 1st Lieutenant, VRC, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/63

104. Francis J. Irwin, Co. K, 140th New York Infantry, Weldon Railroad, 8/1864

105. Wm. McLeod, Co. G, 104th New York Infantry, 2nd Bull Run, 8/30/1862

106. Junius B. Shaw, Co. D, 65th Ohio Infantry, Chicamauga, Tennessee, 9/20/63


110. Benjamin F. Cooke, Co. B, 4th Missouri Cavalry, Big Blue Missouri, 10/23/1864
111. Curley Vantrimmer, Co. I, 3rd Ohio Infantry, Perryville, Kentucky, 10/8/1862
112. Lewis Bail, Co. H, 26th Pennsylvania Infantry, Spotsylvania, Virginia, 5/5/1864
113. M. Alonzo Andrew, Co. K, 10th Vermont Infantry, Cold Harbor, Virginia 6/1/64
114. George W. Aiken, Co. C, 40th Illinois Infantry, Shiloh, Tennessee, 4/6/1862
117. Lorenzo J. Gray, Co. B, 20th Wisconsin Infantry, Prairie Grove, Arkansas, 12/7/1862
118. J. L. Pendergast, Co. F, 24th Massachusetts Infantry, Bermuda Hundred, 6/17/1864
122. Wm. G. McGowan, 3rd Assistant Engineer, U.S.N., U.S.S. Hartford, Mobile Bay, 8/5/1864
125. Arynster Stone, Co. A, 25th Massachusetts Infantry, Amerfield Church, 5/9/1864
127. Wm. Denney, 29th Pennsylvania Infantry, Resaca, Georgia, 5/18/1864
128. Conrad Dippel, Co. I, 37th Wisconsin Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 6/17/1864
129. John O. Conne11, Co. C, 11th Vermont Infantry, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/1/1864
130. John M. Smith, Co. E, 10th New Jersey, Infantry, Cedar Creek, Virginia, 10/19/1864
131. Alexander H. Lott, Co. D, 123rd Ohio Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 3/30/1865
132. Wm. J. Jones, Co. A, 16th Wisconsin Infantry, Corinth, Mississippi, 10/3/1862
133. Frank Evans, Co. A, 3rd New Hampshire Infantry, Morris Island, South Carolina, 7/10/1863
134. B.D. Palmer, Co. C, 9th Kansas Cavalry, Cabin Creek, 7/31/1863
137. Benjamin F. Hogg, Co. C, 104th New York Infantry, Gettysburg, 7/1/1863
139. Claude Charmoille, Co. B, 146th New York Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 6/18/1864
140. Hiram E. Sturtebaugh, Sergeant, 40th New York Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 9/10/1864
141. George L. White, Captain, Co. B, 1st Illinois Artillery, Belmont, Missouri, 11/7/1861
143. John McMillan, 7th Michigan Infantry, Virginia, 1864
145. Eli Hurin, Co. A, 53rd Indiana Infantry, Hatcher's Run, Mississippi, 10/4/1862
146. White N. Hosler, Co. I, 143rd Pennsylvania Infantry, Laurel Hill, 5/10/1864
147. Wm. M. DeCamp, 1st Lieutenant, Co. G, 22nd Iowa Infantry
Port Gibson, Louisiana, 5/1/1863

Virginia, 10/21/1861

149. Amos Hardy, Co. F, 18th Maine Infantry, Southside Railroad,
10/2/1864

150. Frederick L. Barker, Captain, Co. H, 5th Michigan Infantry,
Wilderness, Virginia, 5/6/1864

Creek, Tennessee, 7/22/1864

152. J. A. Lantz, Co. G, 19th Ohio Infantry, Winchester, Virginia,
3/23/1862

153. James Woods, Co. C, 7th Missouri Infantry, Vicksburg,
Mississippi, 5/22/1863

154. Benjamin C. Cook, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. H, 5th Michigan
Infantry & Co. D, 24th VRC, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/1863

155. John E. Littleton, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. C, 28th Pennsylvania
Infantry, River Knob, Tennessee, 6/16/1864

156. Henry H. Chaffee, 1st Sergeant, Co. E, 4th Vermont Infantry,
Cedar Creek, Virginia, 10/19/1864

Grove Church, Virginia, 9/30/1864

158. William W. Reed, Co. E, 36th Wisconsin Infantry, Peters-
burg, Virginia, 6/18/1864

159. Martin B. Sorle, Co. E, 16th Maine Infantry, Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, 7/1/1863

160. Stephen H. Winans, Sergeant, Co. G, 81st New York Infantry,
Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/2/1864

161. Amah Tracy, Corporal, Co. F, 1st Maine Artillery, Peters-
burg, Virginia, 6/18/1864

162. Anthony J. Beaver, 53rd Pennsylvania Infantry, Bristow
Station, Virginia, 10/14/1863

163. Alfred D. Whitehouse, Co. D, 8th New York State Militia
(Washington Grays), 1st Bull Run, Virginia, 7/21/1861

164. Frank Pivorks, Co. I, 24th Massachusetts Infantry, near
Richmond, Virginia, 7/16/1864

165. Frederick L. Perry, Corporal, Co. E, 36th Massachusetts
Infantry, Petersburgh, Virginia, 8/11/1864

166. Lyman E. Baroom, Sergeant, Co. D, 98th New York Infantry, Fort Harrison, Virginia, 9/29/1864


168. Charles R. Weiterhausen, Co. B, 9th Pennsylvania Infantry, Charles City Cross Roads, 6/30/1862


170. Samuel J. Cloyd, Co.I, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862

171. Lewis J. Roth, Co. E, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves, South Mountain, Maryland, 9/14/1862


175. Wm. H. Lower, Co. H, 90th Pennsylvania Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/1/1863


180. Walter B. Shaw, Co. B, 19th Maine Infantry, Spotsylvania, Virginia, 5/12/1864


182. Alvah J. Parker, Co. G, 2nd Massachusetts Infantry, Cedar Mountain, Virginia, 8/9/1862

183. Richard Stiles, Co. B, 199th Pennsylvania Infantry, Fort Gregg, near Petersburgh, Virginia, 4/2/1865
184. Edgar Alonzo Brundage, Co. F, 11th Michigan Cavalry, Piketown, Kentucky, 10/7/1864


187. George Call, Co. D, 6th New York Cavalry, Deep Bottom, Virginia, 7/28/1864

188. Edwin Phair, Co. A, 64th New York Infantry, Farmisville, 4/7/1865


191. Leopold Marins, Corporal, Co. A, 66th New York Infantry, Ream's Station, Virginia, 8/25/1864

192. Thomas M.G. Brown, Co. F, 48th New York Infantry, Cemetery Hill, near Petersburgh, Virginia, 7/30/1864

193. Will H. Thomas, Co. I, 5th U.S. Col. Inf., Wilmington, North Carolina,

194. Alfred. T. Randolph, Co. D, 10th New Jersey Infantry, near Winchester, Virginia, 8/17/1864

195. Augustus Vignes, Major, 19th Ohio Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/1/1863

196. George W. Dale, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry, in a riot at Elmira, New York


199. John Boyce, Co. H, 40th New York Infantry


203. Benjamin S. Steen, Co. C, 14th New York State Militia, Groveton, Virginia, 8/29/1862


206. Alexander M. Russell, 12th Wisconsin Battery, before Savannah, Georgia, 12/15/1864

207. Joseph Egoff, Captain, 125th New York Infantry, Ream's Station, 8/25/1864

208. Will Warren, Jr., Co. [?], 24th Indiana Infantry, Champion Hill, Mississippi, 5/16/1863


211. Baxter Trevor, Co. D, 55th Ohio Infantry, near Goldsboro, North Carolina, 3/19/1865


215. Elbert Fuller, 6th New York Heavy Artillery, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/2/1864

216. Jacob Hance, Co. E, 16th Michigan Infantry, Petersburgh, Virginia, 7/30/1864

217. Alva John Williams, Co. B, 22nd New York Infantry, South Mountain, Maryland, 9/14/1862

218. James O. Ladd, 1st Lieutenant, Co. I, 15th Massachusetts Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862


220. Edward Hayes, Lt. Colonel, 29th Ohio Infantry, Dug Gap,
Georgia, 5/8/1864

221. Charles Jackson, Co. D, 8th Connecticut Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862


223. John F. Chase, Co. B, 3rd Maine Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/2/1863 [right arm, left eye, 40 wounds]


225. John F. Finley, Battery C, Massachusetts Light Artillery, Weldon Railroad, 7/1864

226. William Johnson, Co. D, 6th Ohio Cavalry, Danville, Railroad, Virginia, 1864


229. Harrison Noble, Co. G, 10th Maine Infantry, Cedar Creek, Virginia, 9/29/1864


231. Wm. Kipling, Co. E, 3rd U. S. Artillery, Fort Wagner, South Carolina, 7/18/1863


233. James H. Smith, Co. H, 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Darbytown Road, Virginia, 10/7/1864


236. William Compton, Co. G, 25th Ohio Infantry, Boyd's Point, South Carolina, 2/7/1865


238. W. Augustus McNutty, Sergeant, Co. A, 10th New York Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862
239. John Blotner, Co. E, 40th Ohio Infantry, Chicamauga, 9/20/1863
241. Frederick R. Crother, Co. K, 72nd Pennsylvania Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862
242. John F. Foster, Co. F, 35th Massachusetts Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862
243. Mark D. Hamilton, [Indiana?], 4/1865
244. Frederick L. Sanderson, Co. F, 53rd Massachusetts Infantry, Port Hudson, Louisiana, 6/14/1863
245. Louis D. Cernier, Corporal, Co. H, 11th New Hampshire Infantry, Poplar Spring Church, 1864
252. Alonzo B. Chatfield, Jr., Co. B, 33rd Illinois Infantry, Black Run, Mississippi, 5/17/1863
253. Frank Ross, Corporal, Co. E, 14th Maine Infantry, Winchester, Virginia, 9/19/1864
254. George Dillon, Co. D, 125th Illinois Infantry, Dalton, Georgia, 6/2/1864
255. Herman F. Granger, Co. F, 19th Michigan Infantry, Peach Tree Creek, Georgia, 7/20/1864
256. Adam Fries, Jr., Co. E, 100th Illinois Infantry, Chicamauga, 9/19/1862
257. Edward Asa Spalding, Co. K, 8th New York Heavy Artillery,
Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/3/1864

258. Albert Julius Bohn, Co. I, 36th Wisconsin Infantry, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/3/1864

259. James R. Counts, Co. D, 127th Illinois Infantry, Atlanta, Georgia, 7/28/1864

260. George S. Warner, Co. F, 13th Ohio Cavalry, High Bridge, Virginia, 4/7/1865


262. Ulysses Eaton, 19th Battery, Indiana [Artillery?], Resaca Georgia, 5/15/1864

263. Leonard A. Snider, Co. K, 33rd Ohio Infantry, Chickamauga Georgia, 9/19/1863

264. Robert J. Rothwell, Co. C, 70th Ohio Infantry, Tennessee River, 4/7/1862

265. Herman Rockwood, Co. E, 106th New York Infantry, Winchester, Virginia, 9/19/1864

266. John A. Robison, Corporal, Co. F, 96th Illinois Infantry, Chickamauga, 9/20/1863


268. W.W.H. Davis, Colonel, 104th Pennsylvania Infantry, Charleston, South Carolina, 7/6/1864

269. Alvin Blood, Co. E, 32nd Wisconsin Infantry, Talkahatchie River, South Carolina, 2/3/1865

270. Matthias Smith, Co. G, 1st Pennsylvania Reserves, Charles City Cross Roads, Virginia, 6/30/1862
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1. Louis A. Horton, U.S. Navy, steamer Rhode Island
2. J. M. Smith, Co. E, 26th New Jersey Infantry, Winchester, Virginia, 9/19/1864
3. J. G. Tuerk, 1st Lieutenant, 3rd New Jersey Battery, Fort Haskell, 3/25/1865
5. James Holder, Co. D, 80th Ohio Infantry, Jackson, Mississippi, 5/14/1863
14. Wm. M. DeCamp, Lieutenant, 22nd Iowa Infantry, Port Gibson, 5/1/1863
16. George F. Russ, 110th Ohio Infantry, Petersburgh, Virginia, 4/2/1865
17. James Mangan, Co. D, 15th New Jersey Infantry, Spotsylvania, Virginia, 5/12/1864
18. Joel L. Lacy, Co. C, 2nd Delaware Infantry, Cold Harbor,
Virginia, 6/1864

19. Louis J. Boos, Co. B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Todd's Tavern, Virginia, 5/7/1864


24. J. L. Hindman, Co. E, 140th Pennsylvania Infantry, Spotsylvania, Virginia, 6/19/1864

25. Lewis E. Kline, Co. C, 33rd Missouri Infantry, Lake Village, Arkansas, 6/6/1864

26. John Johnston, Co. B, 11th Kentucky Infantry, near Atlanta, Georgia, 8/6/1864

27. George W. Thomas, Co. D, 24th Massachusetts V.V., Deep Bottom, 8/16/1864

28. B. D. Palmer, 9th Kansas Cavalry, Fort Scott, Kansas, 7/2/1863

29. Conrad Dippe1, Co. I, 37th Wisconsin Infantry, Pittsburgh and Norfolk R.R., Virginia, 6/17/1864


33. Thomas McGeehan, Sergeant, Co. D, 155th New York Infantry [?]

34. Elisha R. Wise, Co. F, 11th Pennsylvania Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/1/1863

35. Eli Hurin, Co. A, 53rd Indiana Infantry, Hatchie, Mississippi, 10/5/1862

36. James F. Elliott, Co. I, 8th Indiana Infantry, Vicksburg, Mississippi, 5/22/1863

38. Herman Baumberger, Co. F, 5th Minnesota Infantry, Clear Creek, Minnesota, 5/22/1863


41. Isaac E. Lippincott, Co. B, 95th Pennsylvania Infantry, near Charlestown, Virginia, 8/21/1864


43. Sylvanus B. Putnam, Co. D, 10th New Hampshire Infantry, Cold Harbor, Virginia, 6/3/1864

44. J.K. Byers, Lieutenant, Co. F, 121st Pennsylvania Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862

45. Dennis Lamley, Co. B, 18th Michigan Infantry, near Decatur, Alabama, 6/24/1864

46. Charles E. Byram, Co. D, 7th Illinois Cavalry, Nashville, Tennessee, 12/15/1864

47. George C. Buckman, 3rd Massachusetts Battery, Laurel Hill, Virginia, 5/8/1864

48. R.D. Champion, New York Infantry, Honey Hill, South Carolina, 12/9/1864


52. John F. Whipple, Co. L, 1st Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, Dale Hospital, 4/10/1865[firing salute to surrender]

53. Sidney M. Hosier, Co. D, 112th New York Infantry, Chapins Farm, 9/29/1864

54. S. J. Burnett, Captain and A.D.C., 33rd Missouri Infantry, Helena, Arkansas, 7/4/1863

55. James H. Conant, Co. A, 80th Illinois Infantry, Kenesaw
Mountain, Georgia, 7/4/1864


57. John Blanchard, Co. B, 1st Ohio Light Artillery, Stone River, 12/26/1862

58. Harry O. Thomas, Co. L, 3rd Massachusetts Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 12/13/1862

59. Richard M. Barber, 16th New York Heavy Artillery, Petersburg, Virginia, 6/15/1864

60. Peter G. VanSchaack, Co. D, 120th New York Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/2/1863

61. Albert T. Shurtleff, Co. D, 1st Rhode Island Infantry, 1st Bull Run, Virginia, 7/21/1861

62. Leonard A. Snider, Co. K, 33rd Ohio Infantry, Chickamauga, Georgia, 9/19/1863

63. John M. Thompson, Captain, Co. A, 49th Pennsylvania Infantry, Winchester, Virginia, 9/19/1864


66. John L. Brown, Co. A, 70th Indiana Infantry, Resaca, Georgia, 5/15/1864


70. Burritt Stiles, Lieutenant, Co. A, 14th Connecticut Infantry, Wilderness, Virginia, 5/12/1864

71. Chisley L. Metcalf, 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Petersburg, Virginia, 6/18/1864


73. Alfred D. Whitehouse, Co. D, 8th New York Infantry, 1st Bull Run, Virginia, 7/21/1861
74. Minott Tolman, Co. G, 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Petersburg, Virginia, 6/18/1864
76. J. N. Patterson, Co. A, 110th Ohio Infantry, Wilderness, Virginia, 5/6/1864
77. George S. LaRue, Co. I, 6th Ohio Infantry, Chickamauga, 9/19/1863
78. Frederick L. Perry, Corporal, Co. E, 36th Massachusetts Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 8/11/1864
81. Benj. F. Cook, Co. B, 4th Missouri Cavalry, Big Blue River, Missouri, 10/23/1862
82. J. H. Kleckman, Co. I, 53rd Pennsylvania Infantry, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 7/2/1863
83. William F. Moore, Corporal, Co. K, 12th New Jersey Infantry, Wilderness, Virginia, 5/12/1864
85. Samuel J. Cloyd, Co. I, 12th Pennsylvania Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862
87. H. E. Stautenbaugh, Sergeant, Co. E, 45th New York Infantry, Petersburg, Virginia, 9/10/1864
89. L. H. Roth, Co. E, 12th Pennsylvania Infantry, South Mountain, Maryland, 9/14/1862
90. James H. Kneeland, Co. D, 15th Massachusetts Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862
92. Samuel L. Barr, Lieutenant, Co. B, 148th Pennsylvania Infantry, Bristoe Station, Virginia, 10/15/1863
93. John S. Fay, Sergeant, Co. F, 13th Massachusetts Infantry, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 4/30/1863
96. Theodore B. Guenther, 41st New York Infantry, 2nd Bull Run, Virginia, 8/30/1862
97. William Weidner, Co. B, 37th Indiana Infantry, Atlanta, Georgia, 7/21/1864
98. Andrew W. Denison, Brevet Brigadier General, Colonel, 8th Maryland Infantry, Spotsylvania, Virginia, 5/8/1864
99. Henry C. Allen, Co. F, 1st Massachusetts Cavalry, near the Rapidan, 9/14/1863
100. Wm. McLeod, Co. G, 104th New York Infantry, 2nd Bull Run, 8/30/1862
101. Francis X. Burger, Captain, Co. F, 4th Pennsylvania Infantry, Antietam, Maryland, 9/17/1862
103. Andrew J. Fries, Co. E, 100th Illinois Infantry, Chickamauga, 9/19/1863
106. William P. Robins, Co. F, 5th New York Heavy Artillery, Halltown, Virginia, 8/26/1864
107. Frank G. Otis, 2nd Lieutenant, 10th Connecticut Infantry, Petersburgh, Virginia, 4/2/1865
108. Smith S. Gilbert, Lieutenant, Co. K, 11th Connecticut Infantry, since close of war
110. Charles R. Post, 173rd New York Infantry, Cane River
Crossing [4/23/1864]

111. Caleb B. Fisher, Co. A, 143rd Pennsylvania Infantry, Petersburg, VA, 5/18/1864

112. Alfred Barlow, Co. C, 14th Michigan Infantry, Jonesboro, GA, 9/1/1864

113. J. D. Brougher, 130th Pennsylvania Infantry, Antietan, MD, 9/17/1862
SELECTED LISTINGS BY BATTLE OF BOURNE CONTEST ENTRIES

Changes have been made from the entries in the original listing. For example, a listing of “2nd Fredericksburg” is entered as Chancellorsville. A listing of Bull Run or Second Bull Run is entered as First Manassas or Second Manassas.
VIENNA/FIRST MANASSAS/BALL'S BLUFF

David C. Yates
Co. G, 1st Ohio Infantry
Vienna, VA [6/17/1861]
Ser. 1, #20

Albert T. Shurtleff
Co. D, 1st Rhode Island Infantry
First Manassas, VA [7/21/1861]
Ser. 2, #61

Alfred D. Whitehouse
carte de visite included
Co. D, 8th New York Infantry (Washington Grays)
First Manassas, VA [7/21/1861]
Ser. 1, #163; Ser. 2, #73
good account

Edmund C. Arnold
Co. H, 15th U.S. Infantry
Balls Bluff, VA [10/21/1861]
Ser. 1, #148
carte de visite also
SECOND MANASSAS

John Bryson
Co. A, 30th New York Infantry
Second Manassas [8/29/1862]
Ser. 1, #18; Ser. 2, #23
virtually a regimental history to 2nd Manassas

William Claffey
Co. D, 1st Massachusetts Infantry
Second Manassas, VA [8/29/1862]
Ser. 1, #27

Cpl. Willard L. Cooke
94th New York Infantry
Second Manassas [8/30/1862]
Ser. 1, #60

Theodore B. Guenther
41st New York Infantry
Second Manassas, VA [8/30/1862]
Ser. 2, #96

Darius Hinds
Co. A, 3rd Michigan Infantry
Second Manassas, VA [8/29/1862]
Ser. 2, #51

William McLeod
Co. G, 104th New York Infantry
Second Manassas [8/30/1862]
Ser. 1, #105; Ser. 2, #100
photograph

Cpl. Edgar North
Co. G, 35th New York Infantry
Second Manassas, VA [8/30/1862]
Ser. 1, #174

Sgt. August Schmidt
Co. C, 3rd Michigan Infantry
Second Manassas 8/29/1862]
Ser. 1, #56
Capt. Charles A. Edmonds  
Co. H, 7th Michigan Infantry  
South Mountain, MD [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 1, #51

L. H. Roth  
Co. E, 12th Pennsylvania Infantry  
South Mountain, MD [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 2, #89

Lewis J. Roth  
Co. E, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves  
South Mountain, MD [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 1, #171

William A. Till  
Co. A, 23rd Ohio Infantry  
South Mountain, MD [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 1, #17

Sgt. George H. Tyler  
Co. I, 23rd Ohio Infantry  
South Mountain [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 1, #58

Alva John Williams  
Co. B, 22nd New York Infantry  
South Mountain, MD [9/14/1862]  
Ser. 1, #217

J. D. Brougher  
130th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]  
Ser. 2, #113

Capt. Francis X. Burger  
Co. F, 4th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]  
Ser. 1, #101

Samuel J. Cloyd  
Co. I, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves  
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]  
Ser. 1, #170; Ser. 2, #85
Frederick R. Crother
Co. K, 72nd Pennsylvania Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 1, #241

Charles Jackson
Co. D, 8th Connecticut Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 1, #221

James H. Kneeland
Co. D, 15th Massachusetts Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 2, #90

Lieut. James O. Ladd
Co. I, 15th Massachusetts Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 1, #218

William B. Livermore
Co. F, 89th New York Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 1, #59

George J. McKinney
Co. B, 128th Pennsylvania Infantry
Antietam, MD [9/17/1862]
Ser. 2, #104
FREDERICKSBURG/CHANCELLORSVILLE

R. A. Bain
Co. K, 24th Michigan Infantry
Fredericksburg, VA [12/13/1862]
Ser. 1, #55

Lieut. Frederick C. Bayer
Co. G, 49th New York Infantry
Fredericksburg, VA [12/13/1862]
Ser. 1, #81

John F. Foster
Co. F, 35th Massachusetts Infantry
Fredericksburg, VA [12/13/1862]
Ser. 1, #242

Samuel Hamilton
Co. F, 10th Pennsylvania Reserves
Fredericksburg, VA [12/13/1862]
Ser. 1, #84

George H. Johnson
Co. B, 56th Pennsylvania Infantry
Fredericksburg, VA area [3/30/1864]
Ser. 2, #21

Harry O. Thomas
Co. D, 18th Massachusetts Infantry & Co. L, 3rd Mass. Infantry
Fredericksburg, VA [12/13/1862]
Ser. 1, #78; Ser. 2, #58
accompanied unit as vol. nurse after injury

Ira Boorhears
Co. B, 27th Indiana Infantry
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]
Ser. 1, #64

John Bresneham
Co. A, 27th Indiana Infantry
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]
Ser. 2, #64

Sgt. Frederick E. Dale
Co. F, 139th Pennsylvania Infantry
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]
Ser. 1, #126

Alvin H. Dibble
Co. F, 33rd New York Infantry
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]
Ser. 1, #227

Sgt. John S. Fay
Co. F, 13th Massachusetts Infantry
Chancellorsville, VA [4/30/1863]
Ser. 2, #93
Cpl. William Frizzell  
Co. H, 2nd New York Infantry  
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #79

Byrd C. P. Hubbard  
Co. I, 16th New York Infantry  
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #97

Ozro N. Hubbard  
Co. I, 16th New York Infantry  
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 2, #102

Richard Mills  
Co. H, 148th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Chancellorsville [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #13

William Mulhall  
Battery K, 4th U.S. Artillery  
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #119

Sgt. Thomas A. Perrine  
Co. G, 140th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Chancellorsville [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #50  
won ornamental penmanship award  
winning entry (poem) published in American Heritage, 1978-9

Sgt. John H. Raymond  
Co. A, 3rd Maine Infantry  
Chancellorsville [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 1, #21

Lieut. Robert J. Sutherland  
Co. F, 19th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Chancellorsville, VA [5/3/1863]  
Ser. 2, #88
Gettysburg, PA

James Broadfoot
Co. F, 187th New York Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]
Ser. 1, #201

Lieut. Alexander Cameron
Co. G, 16th Michigan Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/1863]
Ser. 1, #103

John F. Chase
previous service, Co. B, 3rd Maine Infantry
5th Maine Battery Light Artillery
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]
Ser. 1, #223
includes photograph
received Medal of Honor for services at Chancellorsville

Lieut. Benjamin C. Cook
Co. H, 5th Michigan Infantry
Gettysburg, Pa, [7/1-3/1863]
Ser. 1, #154; Ser. 2, #6
ser. 2 entry a good account of the Peninsula campaign

Cpl. Albert A. Dunton
Co. K, 27th Pennsylvania Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863]
Ser. 1, #177

John E. Gilman
Co. F, 12th Massachusetts Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]
Sere. 2, #11

Col. Joseph Wiley Gilroy
59th Massachusetts Infantry
Gettysburg [7/3/1863]
Ser. 1, #108

Benjamin F. Hogg
Co. C, 104th New York Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863]
Ser. 1, #137

William C. Hooper
Co. K, 12th Massachusetts Infantry
Gettysburg [7/3/1863]
Ser. 1, #28
J. H. Kleckman  
Co. I, 53rd Pennsylvania Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]  
Ser. 2, #82

David C. Lombard  
Co. K, 19th Maine Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]  
Ser. 1, #212

William H. Lower  
Co. H, 90th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863]  
Ser. 1, #175

Bud Roripaugh  
Co. C, 157th New York Infantry  
Gettysburg [7/1/1863]  
Ser. 1, #82; Ser. 2, #94

Sgt. Maj. Joseph Savage  
64th New York Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]  
Ser. 1, #232

Lieut. R. Watson Sego  
4th Michigan Infantry  
Gettysburg  
Ser. 1, #4

Martin B. Sorle  
Co. E, 16th Maine Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863].  
Ser. 1, #159

Peter G. VanSchaack  
Co. D, 120th New York Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/2/1863]  
Ser. 2, #60

Maj. Augustus Vignes  
19th Ohio Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863]  
Ser. 1, #195

Andrew James Wasson  
Co. H, 184th New York Infantry  
Gettysburg, PA [7/1/1863]  
Ser. 1, #237
Sgt. Elisha R. Wise
Co. F, 11th Pennsylvania Infantry
Gettysburg, PA [7/1863]
Ser. 1, #267; Ser. 2, #34
Capt. Frederick L. Barker
Co. H, 5th Michigan Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/6/1864]
Ser. 1, #150

Samuel L. Blood
Co. K, 11th Massachusetts Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #251

Abellinio S. Burt
Co. C, 12th Massachusetts Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #63

Cpl. Philip K. Faulk
Co. F, 11th Pennsylvania Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/6/1864]
Ser. 1, #142; Ser. 2, #91

H. W. Ferington
Co. I, 4th Vermont Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 2, #68

M. J. Fitzjames
Co. H, 121st New York Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #144

Silas Gargan
Co. B, 5th New York Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #205
5th Excelsior, not Duryee Zouaves

Evart B. Kent
Co. A, 6th Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/6/1864]
Ser. 1, #88

James Mann
Co. I, 5th New York Cavalry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #138

Cpl. William F. Moore
Co. K, 12th New Jersey Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/12/1864]
Ser. 2, #83

Francis W. Nathan
Co. G, 76th New York Infantry
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #197
J. N. Patterson  
Co. A, 110th Ohio Infantry  
Wilderness, VA [5/6/1864]  
Ser. 2, #76

Isiah Phillips  
Co. F, 95th New York Infantry  
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]  
Ser. 1, #234

Cpl. John Pickle  
Co. G, 63rd Pennsylvania Infantry  
Wilderness, VA [5/5/1864]  
Ser. 2, #49

Lieut Burritt Stiles  
Co. A, 14th Connecticut Infantry  
Wilderness, VA [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 2, #70
M. Alonzo Andrew
Co. K, 10th Vermont Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1/1864]
Ser. 1, #112
photograph

Albert Julius Bohn
Co. I, 36th Wisconsin Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 1, #258

Maurice Burroughs
Co. A, 148th New York Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 1, #167; Ser. 2, #7

Sgt. T. J. Cavanagh
Co. E, 139th New York Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1864]
Ser. 1, #169

John O. Connell
Co. C, 11th Vermont Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1/1864]
Ser. 1, #129

Elbert Fuller
6th New York Heavy Artillery
Cold Harbor, VA [6/2/1864]
Ser. 1, #215
photograph included

Sgt. Allen B. Hayward
Co. A, 2nd New Hampshire Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 1, #74

C. E. Kenyon
Co. F, 63rd New York Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 2, #12

Sgt. John S. Koster
Co. H, 21st Massachusetts Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/2/1864]
Ser. 1, #124
Joel L. Lacy  
Co. C, 2nd Delaware Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1864]  
Ser. 2, #18

John A. Lawford  
Co. K, 2nd Connecticut Heavy Artillery  
Cold Harbor [6/1/1864]  
Ser. 1, #11

George H. Long  
29th Massachusetts Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1/1864]  
Ser. 1, #16

M. H. Marshall  
Co. C, 169th New York Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1864]  
Ser. 1, #116

Sgt. Thomas McGeehan  
Co. D, 155th New York Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/1864]  
Ser. 1, #135; Ser. 2, #33

John Northwood  
Co. C, 16th Michigan Infantry  
Cold Harbor [6/27/1862]  
Ser. 1, #8

Sylvanus B. Putnam  
Co. D, 10th New Hampshire Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]  
Ser. 2, #43

William Richardson  
Co. F, 69th New York State Militia  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]  
Ser. 1, #77; Ser. 2, #79  
photograph

Edward Asa Spalding  
Co. K, 8th New York Heavy Artillery  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]  
Ser. 1, #257

George W. Taylor  
Co. H, 9th New Jersey Infantry  
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]  
Ser. 1, #19
Lieut. W. D. Watson
Co. C, 71st Pennsylvania Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 1, #210; Ser. 2, #105

John W. Whitford
Battery A, 1st Rhode Island Light Artillery
Cold Harbor, VA [6/3/1864]
Ser. 1, #91

Sgt. Stephen H. Winans
Co. G, 81st New York Infantry
Cold Harbor, VA [6/2/1864]
Ser. 1, #160

Lewis Bail
Co. H, 26th Pennsylvania Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/5/1864]
Ser. 1, #112

Caleb Brewster
Co. K, 69th New York Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/12/1864]
Ser. 2, #32

Isiah S. Crosby
Co. G, 13th Massachusetts Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/8/1864]
Ser. 1, #222

J. Q. Crosby
Co. G, 13th Massachusetts Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/8/1864]
Ser. 2, #95

Lieut. Richard J. Cullen
Co. F, 9th New Hampshire Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/12/1864]
Ser. 1, #230; Ser. 2, #20
includes photograph

8th Maryland Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/8/1864]
Ser. 2, #98

J. L. Hindman
Co. E, 140th Pennsylvania Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [6/19/1864]
Ser. 2, #24

Lieut. Charles Edwin Horne
Co. I, 13th Massachusetts Infantry
Spotsylvania, VA [5/8/1864]
Ser. 1, #179
Capt. William S. Jr. Hudson  
49th New York Infantry  
Spotsylvania [5/18/1864]  
Ser. 1, #38

Abel J. Irish  
Co. H, 106th New York Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 1, #235

James Mangan  
Co. D, 15th New Jersey Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 2, #17

James E. Newling  
Co. D, 115th New York Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/9/1864]  
Ser. 1, #204

Henry W. Palmer  
Co. H, 31st Maine Infantry  
Spotsylvania [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 1, #73

Walter B. Shaw  
Co. B, 19th Maine Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 1, #180

Sgt. Andrew J. Smith  
Co. D, 164th New York Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/18/1864]  
Ser. 1, #190

Jasper W[e?]hrins  
Co. H, 140th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Spotsylvania [5/12/1864]  
Ser. 1, #37

Lieut. George A. Wait  
Co. K, 122nd New York Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/11/1864]  
Ser. 1, #123; Ser. 2, #69

Cpl. Phineas P. Whitehouse  
includes carte de visite  
Co. C, 6th New Hampshire Infantry  
Spotsylvania, VA [5/18/1864]  
Ser. 1, #136; Ser. 2, #8

One account is of Fredericksburg, his first battle
Henry K. Atchison  
Co. G, 85th Pennsylvania Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [9/1/64]  
Ser. 1, #80

Richard M. Barber  
16th New York Heavy Artillery  
Petersburg, VA [6/15/1864]  
Ser. 2, #59

William H. Bottoms  
Co. H, 11th Connecticut Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [8/5/1864]  
Ser. 1, #9

Thomas M. G. Brown  
Co. F, 48th New York Infantry  
Petersburg, VA (Cemetery Hill) [7/30/1864]  
Ser. 1, #192

Claude Charmoille  
Co. B, 146th New York Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1864]  
Ser. 1, #139

Conrad Dippel  
20. I, 37th Wisconsin infantry  
Petersburg, VA [6/17/1864]  
Ser. 1, #128; Ser. 2, # 29

Charles W. Dodge  
13th New Hampshire Infantry & Lieut, 24th VRC  
Petersburg [6/15/1864]  
Ser. 1, #47

Caleb B. Fisher  
Co. A, 143rd Pennsylvania Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1864]  
Ser. 2, #111

Jacob Hance  
Co. E, 16th Michigan Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [6/2/1864]  
Ser. 1, #216

Sgt. J. Frank Haskell  
Co. C, 17th Maine Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [6/16/1864]  
Ser. 1, #61

Alexander H. Lott  
Co. D, 123rd Ohio Infantry  
Petersburg, VA [3/30/1865]  
Ser. 1, #131
Chisley L. Metcalf
1st Maine Heavy Artillery
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1864]
Ser. 2, #71

Lieut. Frank G. Otis
Co. G, 10th Connecticut Infantry
Petersburg, VA (Fort Gregg) [4/2/1865]
Ser. 1, #62; Ser. 2, #107

Cpl. Frederick L. Perry
Co. E, 36th Massachusetts Infantry
Petersburg, VA [8/11/1864]
Ser. 1, #165; Ser. 2, #78

William W. Reed
Co. E, 36th Wisconsin Infantry
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1864]
Ser. 1, #158

Cpl. S. Augustus Rickwood
Co. F, 25th Massachusetts Infantry
Petersburg, VA [5/9/1864]
Ser. 1, #246

George F. Russ
110th Ohio Infantry
Petersburg, VA [4/2/1865]
Ser. 2, #16

Richard Stiles
Co. B, 199th Pennsylvania Infantry
Petersburg, VA (Fort Gregg) [4/2/1865]
Ser. 1, #183

Minott Tolman
Co. G, 1st Maine Heavy Artillery
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1864]
Ser. 2, #74

Cpl. Amah Tracy
Co. F, 1st Maine Artillery
Petersburg, VA [6/18/1863]
Ser. 1, #161

Thomas Walker
Co. E, 48th New York Infantry
Petersburg, VA [7/30/1864]
Ser. 1, #209

W. T. Wooster
Co. G, 89th New York Infantry
Petersburg trenches [10/21/1864]
Ser. 1, #26